medical relief, lasting health care

ward
newmaternity
Firstbabybornat Merlin's
The first baby has been born
at the new maternityward built
by Merlin in Kattankudy,on Sri
Lanka's tsunami-devastatedeast
coast. Wahida,29,gave birth
to a healthybaby girl, weighing
3.2k9 (7lbs),on 17th May. The
ward, which officiallyopened its
doors to patients on 6th May,
was constructed to replace the
originalfacility at Kattankudy
Hospital which was destroyed
by the Boxing Day tsunami.
"Thebirthof this littlegirl in the
first new maternityward built after
the tsunamiis a specialevent
and showsthat lifegoes on in
Kattankudy,"
saysDr Mohammed
Rifaz,headof KattankudyHospital,
who attendedthe delivery."ln
a way,she representsa new
beginningfor the community.
We wouldliketo thankMerlin
and all the peoplewho support
the organisation
for constructing
the ward."
Wahida,who alsohas a four-yearold son,saidshe was delighted
that her babywas healthyand
was the first to be born at the
newfacility."lt seemslikea very
good and well equippedward.
I wishto expressmy thanksto
Merlinfor their greateffortsto
completethis ward,"she adds.
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It is expectedthat around90
babieswill be born at the ward
eachmonth- the samenumber
that the previousfacilityhandled

Wahidawith her babygirl in the new maternityward builtby Merlin

"The birth of this little girl in the first new
maternity ward built after the tsunami is
a special event and shows that life goes
on in KattankLtdy."
beforethe tsunami.The newward
will give womenand familiesin
Kattankudyeasieraccessto
maternaland childhealthservices,
the needto travel
and willeliminate
to the largertown of Batticaloafor
theseservices.In additionto the
constructionof the ward, Merlin
has providedall the equipment
for the facility,includinga
newbornresuscitationunit,
suctionmachinesand oxygen.

Fourotherdamagedhealth
facilitiesare beingrepaired,and
sevenhealthfacilitiesthat were
destroyedwill be rebuiltby Merlin
on the eastcoast.In the longer
term, Merlinwill alsowork with
the Sri LankanMinistryof Health
on an operationalplanfor
prevention
and controlof disease
outbreaks,and to strengthen
laboratorysystemsto detect
and diagnosediseases.

Morethan halfof the 900 peoplein LhokGeulumpang
Restoring
accessto health village
werekilledin the BoxingDaydisaster,and not
a singlestructurewas left standing.But thosewho
Aceh survivedsoon beganto builda new village,and a
carein devastated
clusterof makeshiftwoodenshacksare now scattered
alonga roadand hillsidea few hundredmetresinland.
Merlinhasworkeddirectlywith the communityand the
localauthoritiesto makesurethat the specifications
and locationof the clinicmeettheirneeds.
Mufizar,the localDistrictOfficef says,"l want to thank
Merlinfor what they havedone in the village.They
helpedus cleanup the place,providedwaterand
toilets,and now they havebuiltthe clinic.lt's made
a big difference."
clinicin LhokGeulumpangThe clinic is a temporarystructure,designedto
Patients
at Merlin's
newtemporary
servefor abouta year.Merlinwill startto construct
facilityin the comingmonths.lt is just
a permanent
A new temporaryclinic built by Merlinhas openedin
Lhok Geulumpangon the west coast of Indonesia's one of the healthfacilitiesthat we are constructing
or repairingacrossAceh provinceto ensureaffected
Aceh province,restoring vital health care services
communitiesonce againhaveadequateaccessto
to people badly affected by the tsunami.
essentialhealthcare.Overthe nextyear,Merlin
The clinicis the onlyone in the areaand servesthree will rebuildor renovateat least100 healthfacilities,
rangingin sizefrom villagehealthpoststo district
A doctorand three
villagesthat weredevastated.
healthcentres,servingmorethan 400,000people.
nursessee about 30 patientseveryday.

A rayofoptimism
Helpingto reducematerna
inSouthSudan

mortality in Afghanistan

Dr Richard Godfrey,a Merlin health
advisor,reflects on his monitoring visit to
Merlin'sfield sites in Nimuleand Boma,
South Sudan,just days after a peace
accord was signed in Nairobi between
the KhartoumGovernmentand the Sudan
People'sLiberation Movement (SPLM).

FatimaYormamadis one of 22 young women currentlybeing trained by Merlinto
be community midwives in Takharprovince,northern Afghanistan.The 18-yearold was selected for the course becauseshe was the only girl who could read
and write in her villageof Bangi.

Nimuleis on the WhiteNile,just overthe
borderfrom NorthUganda,and Bomais
furtherto the north-east,not far from the
Ethiopianborder.AlthoughI am nearly65
and havespenta lot of time workingin
variousAfricancountries,this visit made
a dramaticand unforgettableimpression.
Herewas a countrywakingup to peace
after22 yearsof war and instability- and
it showedon people'sfacesand in their
spontaneous
celebrations.
In both Nimuleand Boma,Merlinis
helpingto rebuilddistricthospitalsand to
re-establish
good qualityin-patientand
out-patientservices.The situationin the
two placesis very different.
ln Nimule,therehas beena hospitalwith
buildingsand somestaffall throughthe long
periodof civilwar.Fundedby the European
Union,Merlinis supportinga medical
superintendentand other expert staff to
help put the hospitalback on its feet.We
are also puttingup new buildingsto ease
the congestedoutpatientsfacility,to provide
a libraryand studycentre,and createa new
departmentwherepatientssufferingfrom
HIV/AIDSand sexuallytransmitteddiseases
can be counselledand treated.

Thereare no midwivesand only one
untrainedbifthattendantin Fatima'svillage.
This lackof accessto maternalhealthcareis
a majorproblemfor womenin Afghanistan,
wherethe maternalmortalityrate is one of
the highestin the world.ln accordancewith
tradition,
the majorityof Afghanwomengive
birthat home,usuallywith the assistance
of an untrainedrelative.The problemis
exacerbatedby culturalissues,as it is not
acceptablefor womento be treatedby
a maledoctorfor maternalhealthissues.

stay healthyduringpregnancyand to give
birthto healthybabies.
"l havealwayswantedto be a doctoror
a midwife.I am hereto learn,and I will go
backto my villageand I will helpthem.I
want to helpdecreasethe levelof maternal
mortalityin my village,"saysFatima."l am
so happyto be studyinghere,and I would
be so happyif otherslike me could have
the sameopportunity."

"l have always wanted to
be a doctor or a midwife.
I am here to learn, and I
will go back to my village
and I will help them."
Fatima'sdetermination
to helpimprovethis
situationis particularly
poignant.Threeyears
ago, her sisterhad severecomplications
duringa homebirth."My sisterhad a
deliveryat home- it was a breachdelivery
and it was so difficult,"
sheexplains."Both
my sisterandthe babydied,and I witnessed
it. Shewas only24, andit was herfirst baby.
Therewas an untrainedbirthattendantthere
who informedmy mother,but by the time
my motherarrived,it was too late."
Merlin'smidwifetrainingschoolin Taloqan Fatimagainsclinicalexperiencein a malnutrition
town officiallyopenedin October2004.The screeningclinicas partof hertraining
studentsweredeliberately
selectedfrom
extremelyremotevillagesacrossTakhar
provincewherewomenhavelittleor no
Afghanistanhas one of the highest
accessto maternalhealthcare.Afterthe
maternalmortalityratesin the world
18-monthintensive
course,the womenwill
- 1,900per 100,000livebirths.
returnto work in theircommunities,
serving
Accordingto the WorldHealth
a totalpopulation
of 150,000.
Organisation,
one in four childrenin
Afghanistandies beforethe age of five.
Likeall the studentson the training
programme,Fatimais remarkably
dedicated
Onfy 14o/oof birthsare attendedby
to herstudies,and is clearlylookingforward
a trainedhealthworker.
to returningto her villageto helpwomen

Temporary
laboratory
at Bomahospital
In contrast,Boma,whichis in a much more
remotearea,has had virtuallynothingin
the way of a hospitalfor years.The hospital
site was there,but all activityhad stopped
due to staff fleeingthe war,and the inability
of a previousNGOto keepgoing.Merlin,
fundedby the UK government'sDepartment
for InternationalDevelopment,is therefore
startingfrom scratch.We quicklygot on with
buildinga numberof temporarystructures,
includingtents for the laboratoryand the
children'sward.

Merlinalsodecidedto builda new outpatient
departmentwith a laboratoryand an
operatingtheatre.lt was marvellousto see
thesebeingput up at an incrediblyfast
pace,despitea severewatershortagewhich
mademixingcementdifficult.lwas only
therefor threedays,but duringthat time,
the operatingtheatrereceivedits complete
roof and was readyfor equipping.
At both Nimuleand Boma,Merlinis also
helpingto establishvitul primaryhealthcare

posts in the surroundingruralareas,where
therehas beenliterallyno healthcareat all
for manyyears.Consequently
the people
havesuffereda sharpdeclinein health,
reflectedin risingchild and maternal
mortalityratesand declininglifeexpectancy.
Our teamsin SouthSudandeservewarm
congratulations,
as do all thosein our
Nairobiofficewho designedand secured
fundingfor the programmes.

Theimportance
of cleanwater
Wiping away tears, 27-year-oldMeko Kassim (pictured)
describes how her son died of diarrhoealdisease after drinking
contaminated water from a pond in 2003. "He was very ill for
more than three weeks. He couldn't eat and became very
weak, with diarrhoeaand vomiting day and night,n'shesays.
"We couldn't get help from the local clinic and we didn't have
money to take him to the health centre in town. Finally,he
passed away. Maybe my son would have been alive and
been with us today if we had clean water then."
Meko,a motherof seven,livesin the highlandsof Otu villagein
DodotaSiredistrictof Ethiopia,whereMerlinstartedworkingtwo
yearsago.

Meko Kassimwith five of her children

settingup a watersupplysystemacrossDodotaSire,includinga
reservoila 25km water distributionnetwork,10 water points,and
She describeshow she alsowitnessedthe deathsof her neighbours' five cattletroughs.Communityrepresentatives
and watertechnicians
children,who drankthe contaminatedwaterthat led to a serious
were trainedto ensurethat managementof the water supply system
would be maintained.
outbreakof diarrhoeain the area."Everybodywas sad at the time as
manyfamiliesburiedlittlechildrenand youngmothers,"she recalls.
"No parentwantsto standand watchhis or herchildrenbeingburied." Beforethis, Meko recallshow peoplehad no optionbut to drink
Merlinfirst set up its primaryhealthcare programmein DodotaSire
dirty wate6resultingin frequentoutbreaksof diarrhoea."Thewater
had a bad smelland we could see worms insidethe pond,"she
and four other districtsof Arsi Zone in March2003. In May and
June that year,a sharpincreasein the numberof diarrhoeacases
says."Sometimeswe usedto filter it usinga cloth but that didn't
were reportedat healthfacilitiesin sevenvillagesin DodotaSire
help much.Many peopledied in our areabecauseof diarrhoea
district.Out of 71 cases,27 peoplehad died.The problemwas
and vomiting,especiallysmallchildrenand women.I remember
aggravatedby a three-yeardroughtwhich had greatlyreduced
one familywho lost the onlytwo childrenthey had in a week."
the community'snaturalresistance
to disease.
Workingin collaboration
with the localMinistryof Health,Merlin
carriedout a rapid assessmentand found that limitedaccessto
cleanwater;and poor hygieneand sanitationwere majorfactors
contributingto the increasedincidenceof diarrhoea.To containthe
outbreak,Merlinset up a short-termemergencywater tankering
project,reaching17,000people.Furtherassessments
revealed
the magnitudeof life{hreatening
healthproblemsresultingfrom
inadequateaccessto safe drinkingwater,so Merlinrespondedby

"Thesedays, we don't go to the
clinic exceptfor vaccinations."
Meko used to travelfor more than two hoursto fetch water,carrying
a 1S-litrepot on her back,threetimes a day."But afterthe new
water point was set up in our village,my husbandboughta donkey
for the jerry cansthat Merlinprovidedus with," she explains."We
now collectwater usingtwo 2S-litrejerry cans,in the morningand
in the afternoon.We thank God and Merlinfor helpingus."
Merlinalsotaughtthe villagershow to keepthe watercleanand
how to constructa pit latrine."Now thingsare different,our children
are not sick any more,they havecleanwater both in the houseand
at school,"says Meko.Healthand hygieneeducationactivitieswere
carriedout in schoolsand villagesto increasepeople'sknowledge
and understanding
of personalhygiene,communicabledisease
transmissionand prevention,and managementof diarrhoea.

Peoplefillingup jerrycans at a water point set up by Merlin

"Merlinalsotaughtus to wash our handswith soap or ash,"explains
Meko. "l wash my handsbeforeI preparefood, after eating,after
cleaningmy baby and after going to the latrine.My threeolder
chibren know about all thesethings.Theywash properlyand they
are cleanand healthy.Thesedays, we don't go to the clinic except
for vaccinations."

Thousands
flockto healthfairin Tajikistan
Merlin once again took a lead role in
organising a health fair in liajikistan to
mark World Health Day,following the
success of a similar event last year.
Morethan 18,000peopleof all ages
attendedthe eventon April 10 in the
CentralFark in Kurgan-Tyube,Khatlon
Oblast,wherethey took part in educational
gamesand otherfun activitiesdesignedto
promoteimportanthealthmessages.

At Merlin'sstalls,the team distributed
approximately3,500 leafletscontaining
informationabouttransmission,
symptoms
and preventionof infectiousdiseases
includingmalaria,tuberculosis
and typhoid.
Visitorscould alsostudymalariaslidesusing
microscopes,or learnaboutsimplebut
effectiveways to obtain cleandrinkingwater.
Planningand co-ordinationof the event
was led by Merlin,in partnershipwith other
agenciesand the Ministryof Health.

Visitorslook at malariaslidesthroughmicroscopes
at Merlin'sstall

Lloydspharmacy
and customers
raisenearlyt46,000for Merlin
Lloydspharmacy,the UK's largest community pharmacy operato[
has generouslydonated nearly 846,000to Merlin's ongoing projects
in tsunami-affectedcountries.
Many Lloydspharmacy
customersnationwidecontributedto this sum after
collectionboxesat all storeswere changedto the "tsunamiappeal"following
the disaster.
Explainingwhy the companychoseto supportMerlin,LesleyTreharne-Martin,
key eventsand charitiesmanagerat Lloydspharmacy,
says, "l went to an
absolutelytremendouspresentationgiven by Merlin'smedicalassessorin
Londonback in Februaryand felt they werevery genuineand sensiblein
their approachto assistingin areasof mass destruction."
for donating200
In addition,Merlinis enormouslygratefulto Lloydspharmacy
disposablecamerasfor a forthcomingphotographicproject,"Echoes of the
Tsunami- RebuildingLives". Merlinwill be distributingthe camerasto a
cross-sectionof peoplewho have benefitedfrom our work in Sri Lanka.
The projectwill offer participantsthe opportunityto expresshow the tsunami
hasaffectedtheirlivesand to highlightthe importanceof agencieslike Merlin
when naturaldisastersoccur.Theirphotoswill be exhibitedin Decemberin
Londonand Sri Lanka,markingthe first anniversaryof the tsunami.lt follows
the successof a similarprojectorganisedby Merlinin lran last December
one year on afterthe eafthquakein Bam.

Liverpoollegendswho took part in SoccerAid

Tacklingthe aftermath
of the tsunami
TsunamiSoccer Aid, a charity football match,
took place at Liverpool'sAnfield stadium on
Easter Sunday,27th March, raising more than
8100,000for Merlin. A Liverpool legends side
beat a team of celebrities 6-2 and thoroughly
entertained a massive crowd of 39,000.
It was a uniqueevent bringingtogethersome of
Liverpool'sfinestex-players,includingKevinKeegan,
KennyDalglish,lan Rushand John Barnes.W stars
ShaneRitchie,RalfLittle,and PatrickMcGuiness,
and OlympicboxerAmir Khanwereamong
celebritieswho battledit out on the pitch.
The initiativewas the brainchildof ex-Liverpool
hero and currentTranmereRoverscaptainJason
McAteer,who is hopingto visit Merlin'sprojectin
Sri Lankalaterthis year.
The matchwas broadcastliveon Sky One,featuring
footageof an interviewwith Merlin'spatronand BBC
BreakfastpresenterNatashaKaplinsky.
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Merlinwas delightedto be involvedin this excellent
initiativewhichraisedvitalfundsfor our ongoing
work to help rebuildhealthylivesin tsunamiaffectedregions.We would like to thankthe event
organisersand everyoneelse who dedicatedtheir
time, energyand resourcesto makethis historic
match such a success.

presentMerlinwith a chequefor t45,600
Staff at Lloydspharmacy

to
Congratulations
LondonMarathonrunners
to Merlin's2005 LondonMarathonteam
Congratulations
- our 31 GoldenBondand 10 independentrunnerswho
took on the challengeon April17.Welldonefor completing
the race and for gettingsponsorship- so far you have
helpedus raiseabout C52,000for Merlin!We are proudof
your achievements
and greatlyappreciateyour support.
It's now time to start preparingfor next year'sLondon
Marathonon 23rd April,and we haveguaranteedplaces
available.We also haveplacesfor the ING New York
City Marathonin November2006.To ensureyou have
a placein eitherrace,pleasedownloadthe application
form from our websiteor contact Liz Grahamon
+M (Ol2O7065 08i12or liz.graham@merlinorg.uk.

medical relief, losting heolth care

Merlin is the only specialist UK charity which rcsponds
worldwide with vital health care and medical relief for
vulnerable people caught up in natural disasters,
conflict, disease and health system collapse.
Merlin
4th Floor,56-64 LeonardStreet
London,EC2A4LT
Tel 020 70650800 Fax 020 70650801
Emailhq@merl
in.org.uk
Website www.merlin.org.uk
lf you would liketo makea donation,call 0870 199 6308,
Mondayto Friday,9.00amto 5.30pm,or visitus online.
Donationsvia the websiteare secure.
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by MerlinHQin London
Registered
charitynumber1016607

